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a  b  s  t  r  a  c  t
Coronary  artery  spasm  (CAS)  plays  an  important  role  in  the pathogenesis  of a wide  variety  of  ischemic
heart  diseases.  Several  case  reports  have  shown  that  CAS  due  to  hypocalcemia  can  mimic  myocardial
infarction.  However,  in all these  cases  there  were  coexisting  electrolyte  abnormalities  or  other  medical
conditions  that  are  risk  factors  for coronary  spasm.  We  describe  recurrent  acute  coronary  syndrome  in an
otherwise  healthy  young  woman  without  cardiac  risk  factors  caused  by coronary  spasms,  alternativelyeywords:
oronary spasm
ypocalcemia
cute  coronary syndrome
occurring  in all three  major  coronary  arteries.
<Learning objective:  Isolated  hypocalcemia  may  cause  acute  coronary  artery  spasm,  leading  to  recurrent
acute  coronary  syndrome.  This  unusual  cause  of  recurrent  acute  coronary  syndrome  occurred  in  a  young,
otherwise  healthy  female  with  no  risk  factors  for coronary  artery  diseases.  Medical  treatment  would
resolve  the  spasm  in the  large  majority  of  the  patients.  However,  in  patients  having  medically  resistant
vasospasm,  mechanical  revascularization  may  be  an option.>
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ntroduction
About 2% of patients admitted with acute myocardial infarc-
ion have no obstructive epicardial coronary artery disease (CAD).
n these patients, thromboembolism, perimyocarditis, or coronary
rtery spasm may  play a role in the etiology of myocardial damage.
oronary artery spasm (CAS) plays an important role in the patho-
enesis of a wide variety of ischemic heart diseases, not only in
ariant angina but also in unstable angina, myocardial infarction,
entricular arrhythmias, and sudden death [1–4]. We  describe a
2-year-old woman with recurrent acute coronary syndrome due
o CAS in different coronary arteries.
ase report
A 42-year-old woman was referred to our hospital because
f non-ST elevation myocardial infarction (non-STEMI). She had
 continuous chest pain since the day before presentation. She
ad a family history of heart disease, she did not smoke and
ad no other risk factors for CAD. On admission, the blood pres-
ure was 110/60 mmHg, heart rate 78 beats per minute, and the
espiration rate was 12 min−1. The oxygen saturation was 97%.
urther physical examination revealed no abnormalities. The ini-
ial electrocardiogram (ECG) (Fig. 1A) showed a sinus rhythm
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78 bpm and negative T wave in the leads II, III, aVF, and V3 to
V6. In addition, the QTc interval on admission as calculated using
Bazett’s correction (in which the raw interval from beginning of
QRS complex to the apex of the T wave is divided by the square
root of the R–R interval) was  490 ms  (normal range for female
<470 ms).
Cardiac  catheterization was performed and revealed a normal
right (RCA) and circumﬂex coronary artery (CX). However, narrow-
ing of a long part of the mid  and distal left descending artery (LAD)
was visible with thrombolysis in myocardial infarction (TIMI) 3
ﬂow (Fig. 2A). Because of adequate ﬂow and relief of chest pain,
medical therapy was  initiated with intravenous tiroﬁban during
48 h, subcutaneous heparin, acetylsalicylic acid, clopidogrel, meto-
prolol, and a statin followed by repeat coronary angiography (CAG)
a week later. Cardiac enzymes were only slightly elevated [cre-
atinine kinase (CK) 232 U/L, CK-MB 32 U/L]. CAG one week later
showed a normal aspect of the coronary arteries, including the
LAD.
Ten months later the patient was re-admitted to our hospital
because of unstable angina pectoris. CAG was performed and
showed a normal LAD (including the mid  and distal part which
was narrowed on the previous study) and RCA, but now coronary
spasm in the mid  CX was visible (Fig. 2B). A calcium antagonist
(diltiazem XR 200 mg  once daily) was added to her medication and
the patient was transferred back to her own hospital. However,
two days later she was  again referred because of acute chest pain
and electrocardiographic signs of inferior myocardial infarction
(Fig. 1B). During transportation in the ambulance two episodes of
vier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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Fig. 1. (A) Sinus rhythm 78 bpm, normal axis, normal PR and QRS duration, QTc 490 ms,  negative T-waves in leads II, III, aVF, and V3 to V6. (B) Sinus rhythm 62 bpm, normal
axis, normal PR and QRS duration, marked ST elevation in leads II, III, aVF, ST segment depression in leads I, aVL, and V1 to V6.
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tig. 2. Cardiac catheterization. (A) Spasm in a long part of the mid and distal left de
ight  coronary artery.
entricular ﬁbrillation occurred, which were successfully treated
y deﬁbrillation. Repeat CAG now showed a normal LAD and CX
oronary artery but an occluded, previously normal, distal RCA
Fig. 2C). Intracoronary papaverine injection followed by balloon
ilatation at low pressure resulted in TIMI 3 ﬂow. No signs of plaque
upture or dissection were visible. Cardiac enzymes were elevated
CK 1705 U/L, CK-MB 177 U/L). Her medication, as noted above, is
ontinued and a long-acting nitrate was added to her medication.
owever, after the procedure, the patient complained of cramps in
er ﬁngers. Subsequently, serum calcium level was  assessed, and
roved to be low at 1.6 mmol/L (normal range, 2.20–2.65 mmol/L),
orrected for albumin, 1.86 mmol/L. Parathormone was  elevated,
8 pmol/L (normal range 1.6–6.9 pmol/L). Determination of other
erum electrolytes revealed no abnormalities. No internal cause of
ypocalcemia could be assessed.
The patient was treated with continued oral supplementationith calcium and vitamin D3 for few months. Thereafter, her serum
alcium and vitamin D3 levels were normal and therefore there
as no need for further supplementation and she remained asymp-
omatic after 7 years of follow-up.ing artery. (B) Coronary spasm in the mid  circumﬂex artery. (C) An occluded distal
Discussion
In  this case report we describe a young female patient with-
out coronary risk factors who experienced repeated episodes of
acute coronary syndrome. Coronary spasm was the most likely
explanation, because repeated coronary angiograms showed new
narrowing in segments of a coronary artery that were normal in
a previous study, in the last episode recorded only days before.
Although the effect of vasodilators was limited, it was clear that the
lesions considered the culprit all had disappeared on subsequent
studies.
The mechanism of coronary spasm is mostly related to the clas-
sic cardiac risk factors, or the use of vasoactive drugs (e.g. cocaine)
[5]. All of these were absent in our patient. Cramps in her ﬁn-
gers triggered the assessment of calcium levels, which proved to
be low.It  is not clear how hypocalcemia could have induced coronary
spasm. A possible explanation may  be neural hyperexcitability
due to hypocalcemia which can cause coronary smooth muscle
contraction.
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As far as we know, this is the second case describing CAS possibly
elated to hypocalcemia. Magnus and Missri reported a case of a
2-year-old woman who experienced an acute coronary syndrome
or which hypocalcemia appeared the only possible explanation,
owever, they did not show coronary spasm on the angiogram [6].
Several other case reports have shown that hypocalcemia can
imic  myocardial infarction. However, in all these cases there were
oexisting electrolyte abnormalities or other medical conditions
hat are risk factors for coronary spasm [6].
The absence of irreversible CAD in combination with hypocal-
emia, slightly prolonged QTc on admission ECG, and the absence of
ther risk factors for CAD makes the hypothesis of hypocalcemia-
elated coronary spasm likely. In particular, since her last admission
ith inferior myocardial infarction due to signiﬁcant spasm in RCA,
hen that coronary angiogram showed a normal RCA two days
arlier.
We have no clear explanation for her hypocalcemia. Several days
efore she was admitted, the patient bleached her hair with a cream
ontaining etidronate, a bisphosphonate used in hypercalcemia.
his was the case in both episodes of her admission with an acute
oronary syndrome. Intravenous administration of bisphosphonate
ay induce hypocalcemia [7].
We cannot exclude viral myocarditis with Coxsackie B virus
r other viruses residing in the perivascular tissue as a cause for
ecurrent coronary spasm. Unfortunately, serological test was  not
erformed at admission, however, echocardiography showed no
igns of myocarditis or pericardial effusion.
Previous reports showed that some patients with persistent
asospastic angina demonstrate ﬂuctuation of vasospastic loca-
ion, while others exhibit a ﬁxed location of vasospasm. Vasospastic
ngina may  not only be a transient disease restricted in location but
ay  also be a persistent and variable condition involving multiple
essels over many years [8].
In patients with CAS, initial treatment should include nitrate
s well as calcium antagonist therapy. Accordingly, the adminis-
ration of -blocker without calcium antagonist should be avoided
[ardiology Cases 8 (2013) 95–98
because  it is well known that the administration of -blocker would
deteriorate the vasospastic anginal symptoms. Long-acting nitrates
could be used for long-term prophylaxis. Medical treatments would
resolve the spasm in the large majority of the patients. However, in
patients having medically resistant vasospasm, mechanical revas-
cularization may  be an option in a special clinical setting [9].
In  conclusion, the recurrent acute coronary syndrome in this
otherwise healthy young woman  without cardiac risk factors was
caused by coronary spasms, alternatively occurring in all three
major coronary arteries. Hypocalcemia may  have played an impor-
tant role in causing coronary spasm.
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